
HOUSE 1477

Bill accompanying the petition of Frederick J. Finnegan for leg-
islation to establish the salary of the officer of the court of probate
and insolvency for the county of Suffolk. Public Service. Janu-
ary 18.

AN ACT
To establish the Salary of the Officer of the Probate Court

and Court of Insolvency for the County of Suffolk.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Section thirty-three'of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and sixty-four of the Revised Laws, as amended by
3 chapter one hundred and forty-nine of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and six, is hereby further amended by striking
5 out the words “ seventeen ”, in the eleventh line, and in-

-6 sorting in place thereof the word: twenty-two, —so
1 as to read as follows: Section 33. The judges of pro-
-8 bate and insolvency for the county of Suffolk shall appoint
9 an officer to attend the sessions of the probate court and
_0 court of insolvency, and may at any time, for cause which
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1 they consider sufficient remove him, and may fill any
2 vacancy caused hy removal or otherwise. Such officer

f one thousand dollars for the13 shall give bond in the sum c
14 faithful performance of hi:
15 urer of the county of Suffc
16 shall be approved hy a jud
17 may serve the orders, prece;
18 courts or hy a judge there

3 duties, payable to the treas-

>lk, with sufficient surety who
ge of said court. Such officer
pts and processes isued hy said
iof. He shall he paid hy the

19 county, in monthly installments, a salary of twenty-twc
20 hundred dollars a year

hall take effect upon its passa1 Section 2. This act


